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to appoint the time and place for the firft mcetinj; of the
faid trullccs ; and at the faid firft meeting, the faid truftccs
Ihali fix and fettle the time and mode of calhng future
meetings, and may alfo ar^thc flime, or at any fubfequcnt
meeting, eftabhfh fuch rules and by-laws, for their regular
proceedings, as may from time to' time appear neceilary,
and to annex reafonable penalties for the breach thereof:
Provided, fuch rules and by-laws, fliall in no cafe be con- Provifo

trary to the conftitution and laws of this Commonwealtli.
[This a6l palled March 4, 1 808.]

CHAP. XC.

An acl to incorporate the proprietors of the Meeting-
Houfe of Ihe Firft Baptift Society in Newburyport.

Sect. 1. xSe it enacted by the Se?2ate and Houfe of Rep-
refeniaiives, in General Court ajfemblcd^ and by the authority of
thefame. That Jofeph O'Brien, Jofiah Plummer, and Sam-
uel Newman, and fuch others as arc, or may hereafter be Perfons jnco.r.

aifociated and interefted with them, be, and they hereby i'^''^'^*'-

are incorporated and declared a body politic and corporate,

by the name of The Proprietors of the Meeting-Houfe of
the Firft Baptift Society in Newburyport, and by that name,
may fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, appear, profe-

cute and defend to final judgment and execution ; and may
purchafe, hold and poffefs all fuch real eftate under and ad-

joining to faid meeting-houfe, as may be for the accom-
modation thereof, to the fole ufe and benefit of faid pro-

prietors and their fucceffors forever, provided the value

thereof do not exceed twenty thoufand dollars.

Sect. 2. And be it further enaded. That the faid pro- Timeofmcct-

priecors qualified to vote in town or parilh meetings, fliall >«;?•

and may alTemble, and meet together in the month of

March, annually, in faid meeting-houfe, or at fuch other

place as they may think moft convenient, and then and
there, (after choofing a moderator, who fhall have the

fame power to regulate and govern faid meeting, that a

moderator in any town meeting hath) may proceed to

choofe by ballot or otherwife, as they may think proper, a choi.-e of oin-

clerk to enter and record at large all the votes and tranf-
"''"

actions of faid proprietors ; and alfo, to choofe a trcafurer,

uTeiTors, committee and colleclor, (which committee may
L^e the fame with the alTefTors) to do and tran fa cl: all mat--

ters

\
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ters and things which they by this a6l are authorized and
empowered to do j and the clerk, afleilbrs, and coileci:or,

fliall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the duties of their

refpecfive olEccs.

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted. That the annual

Planner of call- meeting of faid proprietors, to be holdcn in the month ojf

iijg mteting March as aforeiaid, (hall be called by the committee of faid

proprietors, or a major part of faid committee, by pofting

up warnings or notiiications, of the time and place of hold-

ing fiiid meetings, and cxprefling in fubilance all matters

and things to be acted upon, feven days, at leaft, before

the time of holding faid meeting, at the door of faid meet-

ing-houfe ; and all other meetings of laid proprietors fliall

be called in manner as aforefaid, by faid commiittee, who are

hereby authorized and empowered to call a meeting of

faid proprietors when they may think proper, or when
thereto requeiled by three or more of faid proprietors.

Committee em- Sect. 4. And be it further enacted, Ihat laid proprie-

powered. tors, at any legal meeting, may authorize and empower
their committee to fell and diipoie of any or all the pews
in faid meeting-houfe, in fuch manner, and to fuch perfon

or perfons, as iuch committee may think proper ; and the

deed of fuch committee, authorized as arorefaid, duly exe-

cuted and acknowledged, and recorded on the town record

of faid Newburyport, fliall be good and luificient to pafs

all the title to fuch pew or pews, and to the ground under
and adjoining the fame, and all privileges and appurte-

nances to the fame belonging ; and fuch purchafer or pur-

chafers, fliall thereupon, on receiving fuch deed, become
a proprietor and proprietors in faid meeting-houfe to all

intents and purpofes, with all the privileges and advantages,

and fubjecl to all the liabilities, for the comipletion, repairs,

and all the intereff of and concerning the laid houfe, \\ hich

the prefent proprietors have and enjoy, and to which they

are iubject j and the committee fo authorized as aforefaid,

fliall be accountable to the treafurer of faid proprietors for

all monies received by them to the ufe of faid proprietors.

siiares rab!e to
Sect. 5. And bc it further enacted. That the fhare or

be foid in cafe fliares of fuch pcrfon or perfons, who have fubfcrlbed and
cf deiintiuency. "undertaken to defray and fupport a certain fhare or fhares

of tlie expenles of building and fmilhing faid houfe, and
who iiave negleeted to make their proportionate advances

,

for tlic fame, may be fold at public auction, under fuch re-

gulations as are hereinafter mentioned ; and fuch purchafer

or purchalers of any fuch fhare or fhares, fliall on receiv-

ing-
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Ing proper evidence of his title become a proprietor in faid

houfe, in as full and ample a manner as thofe who have
fully paid their proportion of fliid fubfcription ; and betore

falc of any fuch deUnquent's {hare or Ihares, iiikl proprie-

tors fliall, at a legal meeting holden for fuch purpofe, pafs

a vote, inftrucling their treafurer to notify all fucli delin-

quents, proprietors or fubfcribers, of the amount of fuch
delinquencies, and that faid fhares will be fold at public

auction to pay the fame, if they are not paid to faid trea-

furer with cofts of notification, twenty days, at leail:, before

the day appointed to fell the fame, and fuch notice fliall

be by advertifing the fale of faid fivares in fome public sale to be ai.

newfpaper printed in Newburyport, three weeks fuccellive- vertiied.

ly, the laft publication thereof, to be, at leaft, ten days be-

fore the time appointed for luch lalo ; and the deed of the

treafurer for the time bebig, duly acknowledged and re-

corded on the town record of faid Newburyport, fliall pafs

all the right and intereft which fuch delinquent had in fuch

fhare or Ihares to the purchafer thereof, and the overplus,

if any there be, after paying fiich fum or fums as fhall be
due on fuch fliare or fliares ; and the expenfes of fale fliall

be paid to fuch delinquent, and fuch delinquent fliall

forever thereafter be precluded from all, and all manner
of claim whatfoever, againfl: the faid corporation for fuch

partial advance as he may have made towards faid houfe.

Sect, 6. And be it. further enaBed, That the affeflors firft AiTeflors eai-

chofen under this act, fliall number, appraife, and value the P"^^'-'^^*

pews in faid meeting-houfe according to their fituation and
rank, and make a lill of fuch valuation, and keep the fame in

the oflice of the affefTors, to be delivered to their fucceffors

;

and the fums voted from time to time to be laid on the

pews, Ihall be afieifed and apportioned thereon by the

alfoflbrs for the time being according to fuch valuation

until a new valuation fliall be voted by faid proprietors,

and which fliall thereupon be made by the aficlfors for the

time being as aforefaid ; and faid aifeffors may overlay a

fum not to exceed ten per cent, to cover abatements and
to avoid fractions ; and Ihall alfo make a Kft of all the

pews in faid houfe, and the fum affelfed on each pew there-

in, and fliall deliver the fame, with a warrant in form pre-

fcribed by law for collecting town taxes, mutatis mutandis,

but no feal fliall be necclfary, and figned by them, or a

major part of them, to their colleftor to collect the<taxes

fo aflefled ; and faid affcfibrs fliill alfo keep copies of fuch

lifts and warrants to deliver them to their fucceilors j and
any
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any perfon thinking his aficlTmcnt too high, may reprefent

the fiime to the afieflbrs, who arc hereby anthorizcd to

make fuch abatement as they may think reafonabie.

Co!ieaf)rem- Sect. 7. And be itfurther Cfiacied, That if the payment:
pcnvercd to Jell of the affeffment made by fuch affeflbrs to the coliedor of
pp\vs ot delin- ,. .

,
. r

^
, , . , ,-

tnuents. laid proprietors, for more than thirty days after notice

thereof given by faid collector to the owner or owners of

fuch pew or pews, which notice may be by pofting up no-

tifications thereof at the door of faid houfe, of which fuch

collector's oath fliall be fufficient evidence, then fuch col-

lecfor may expofe to fale, at public vendue, the pew or

pews of fuch delinquent, after giving notice of fuch fale,

four days, at leaft, before the time of fale, in any newfpa-

per printed in Newburyport, and after deducting the taxes

due therfon, and the charges of notification and fale, fliall

pay the overplus, if any there be, to fuch former owner or

owners thereof: and the deed of fuch colleftor duly ac-

knowledged and recorded on the records of the town of

Newburyport, of any pew or pews fold in manner as afore-

faid, fliall pafs to the purchafer thereof, a good and ab-

folute title of the fame.

Sect. 8. A7id he it further enacledy That the clerk, af-

felTors, and coiledtor of faid proprietors, fhall before enter-

in ?• on the duties of their reipeclive oflices take the foUow-

dath. ing oath, to wit :—You being chofen for the pro-

prietors of the meeting-houfe of the firft Baptift Society in

Newburyport, do fwear, that you will do and perform all

the duties pertaining to that ollice according to law.
, S»

help you God.—Which oath fhall be adminiftered to the

clerk by the moderator, or by a juftice of the peace, imane-

diately on his being chofen, and before the tranfaclion of

any further bufineis, which oath being recorded by faid

clerk, fhall be fuHicient evidence thereof, and faid oath may
be adminiftered to the other officers by the clerk, or by a

juftice of the peace, and be recorded on the records of laid

proprietors by their clerk.

Sect. 9. And he it further enaded. That any Juftice of

^^^""flfnl*^^"* ^^^ Peace for the county of Effex, is authorized and em-

powered to call the firft meeting of laid proprietors, by

caufing a notification thereof, to be publifhed in the New-
buryport Herald two weeks fuccellively, the laft publication

thereof to be five days, at leaft, before the time appointed

for holding fuch meeting.

TThis aa palled March 4, 1808.]
~ '

CHAP.

:ng ineetmg.




